How to look up Reading Counts Book Points

1. Through the Google Search page: Search Scholastic Book Expert or enter web address: https://readingcountsbookexpert.tgds.hmhco.com
2. Select: HMH Reading Counts: Book Expert Online from the list of choice Google generates.
3. On the Book Expert page, locate the section titled “Find Books Supported by SRC! Quizzes”
4. Enter you books title or author, make sure the drop down menu matches the information you have entered (example: If I entered the title of my book, the drop down menu says “Title”), click SUBMIT.
5. Your book should be listed under “Quick Find Results:”, click on the title of the book.
6. Reading Counts points are listed under SRC! Points.

Helpful Search Tips

- Search by author’s last name and then first, (Ex: Smith, Jan)
- If your title begins with the word “the”, leave it off or move it to the end with a comma, (Ex: Catcher in the Rye or Catcher in the Rye, The)
- If your title search does not work, try author’s last name
- If your book is part of a series, you may need to search by the sub title or smaller title (Ex: Everafter High, The Unfairest of Them All, instead search by: Unfairest of Them All, The)

How to take Reading Counts Quizzes

1. Log into Student Access Scholastic (where students go for SRI)
2. Students choose Reading Counts!
3. Student log in (same as SRI log in):
   User Id: Student Number
   Password: HSDbirthday(mmddyy)
4. Choose “Take a Quiz”
5. Enter the Title or Author of you book in the “Find a Reading Counts! Quiz” field and click “FIND IT!”
6. Select “GO!” under “Take the Quiz” and begin answering questions